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pit-fitl which it places ini the way of their
chljdren ; and wo do trust that the other reli-
gins pastors of our city of every denomination
will follow the examplo of Mr. NI., and denounce
one of tbc gîcalut: and most glaring cvius of
the prcsent day, whiel,, If nllowed to permeate
the comuiurity, will malze the rising generation
a race of moral lepers -Kingston 1fr rald and
.qdverliser.

EXAMINATION ATr QI-EEN'S COLLEGE
GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

The annutil examination of the pupils of
Queen's Collego Grammar School took place
on Thursday ut the Sehool-house ln William
street. The pupils ia the Classics, Muthemat-
ics and Frenceh %vere examined, In the presence
ofithe Senatus and Trustees of Qucen's Collcge
and other scientiaic and professional gentlemen.
Tite proficiency of the pupils in these higher
walks of learning wvill compare favorably witl,
those examincd on former occa1sions, aud rc-
flects mucli credit upon both teachers and
scholars. In the evening the senior and junior
classes were examined la thc several branches
of English study. There trero present thoR1ev.
lîrofessors Williamson, Lawson, Moivat and

Wiof Quecn's tJollege, the 11cr. Dr. Machar,
Re. 1r. Wilson, Ber. M.r. Rlogers, and a num-

ber of the parents and friends of the pupils,
including a largo proportion of ladies. Among
the subjects in tvhiti the senior cluass was ex-
amined tras punctuation, an uuxiliary to cor-
rect rcading and xvriting to ivhich, generally,
little attention is paid in tîto sehools. Tite
boys ivere questioned elosely ith regard to the
rinmes and uses of thte dîfl'ereaî charnctcrs used
in printed books and newspapers, and in every
instance gave satisfactory answers. Ia Gramn-
mar, Gcography and "Fumiliar Science" tlîo
lads showed uncommon rendiness. Mr. Camp-
bell thon announced tîte delivcry of tic prizes,
tvhicbi, bc said, had been ubly contended for,
antI the utmost discrimnination badl beca employ-
cd in ardiiig them to tie nfiost destrving.

The boys of the senior class wcre called ta
tlie ordcr ia which tbtir numes appear in the
Itrize list, each one recciving a book or books
tvberein vras iascribcd the particullar liranch of
study in tvhich the recipient cxcellcd. It tras
pleasing Io observe the hearty pludits ivith
which thie iinstccessful competitors greeted
thoir more fortate companions, evincing a
total absence of eary nt tlieir success, aad n
praiseworthy disposition to gire credit towthomn
it ias duo. The cnthusiasm of the littît fel-
lows hadl no bonds irben the naine of IlPeter
Ferguson" iras roiteratcdl ovcr and over again
as the prizcman in almost cver brunch tatight
la bis clams, ho huving been calltd up no lcss
than clerca times. This clever lad, wc undtr-
stand, is tlîc son of tlio 11ev. Mr. Fctrguson, of
E=que inl the cbnnty of Oxfbrd.

Byrqest the'. Itev. Dr. Machar addrossed the
pupils in an impressiVeinanner, doi.agratulating
i.hem on their proflicacy, and tirging thein te
continucd diligece Ill lte ptirsuit of wisdom
andI instruction. Ho motidcd trith partieulttr
approbation the aivard of tWo pri=e for good
condutt, baie la tach clams, lwd ho imptcsetcd
iupon thcm aUl, with aIl tliachulastlcaetpjisi..
tions, te cndehsrour by MIl and ctery gitans th
alm a lt bcbng good àstmlcl ais learntd.

Thb saumo leartd antI rcvrzind gentleman
conclidff thor-difyingprbcecdints of tbete-
ing by iui r»pp-&ojriisth praycr, trbean slI rctirtcl
to tlheir homes

[Abridged ffol Kingsloa DJiffy 2icw.]

MEMORPA!;D. FJ1dM PIiESBYTÉRY
REcoRXiS.

Ébr. U&i sý-xcbîbÂ tt±x, le5S-3.
18i8..-My th-~heler. Darié Stott, Or-'

duined Miister fromt thie Presbytery
of St. John, N(.w Brunswick, receiv-
cd us a Missiennry by the Presbytery
of Hamilton.

June lst.-Tlie 11ev. James S. Douglas,
Ordained Minister front the Church
uf Scutland, reieit6 cd is a MiSUunUry
by tîte Presbytery of Glenigaryv.

Julie 22tnd.-Tho llev. John Robb,.%Minis.
tcr ut Chathanm, Canada West, died.

-Tte 11ev. Charles Campbell. Ordain-
ed Ministerof the Chiurcli of Scotland,
received as a missionary by the l>res-
bytery of London.

Jun e 23rd.-The 11ev. James llerald
roceived ais a 3lissionary front the
1resbytcry of 31oatrcal t>y the' Pres-
bytery of Haumilton.

June 3tl.-The 11ev. James Ilcrald,
Missionary, inducted to the pastoral
charge of the congregation of Dun-
dus by the Presbytery of Haumilton.

Mr. Prosper L.. Leger, Student of
Divinity, licensed to prcach the Gos-
piel by tîte Prcsbytcry of Quehec.

.August l8th. - Tîte Revds. Charles
Campbell and John Hluy, Ordained
Ministers frora the Clhurch of Scot-
land, received as 3lissionaries by tîte
Presbytery of Hamailton, the former
by transference front the Prcsbytery
of London.

-The 11ev. John Ilogg, formerly an
Orduined Minister of the United
l>rcsbytèrian Chiurch la titis Prov-
lnce, receivcd as a Missionary,
libjtet to thdéapproval of theSyniod,

by tîte Prcsbyttry of Hlamilton.
-Mr. Prosper L. Leger, Liceatiate,

received as a 3Jissionary bv the
Presbytery of Hamnilton.

-31r. ltigh J. lJorthiviclr, Studeat of
Divinity, liccnsedl to preacli the
Gospel by tîte Presbytcr of lamnil.
ton.

Ax4giîst 25tli.-The Rev. Charles Camp-.
bell, lâissionary, indncted to the
pastoral charge of the congregation
of Niagara by te Presbyrcry of
Hlamilton.

.-.- Mr. Hiugli J. Ilortlîtick, Licentiate,
translerred to the Prcsbytery of

Kingston bythe Presbytcry of Hlaut-
Mlon.

September lst.-The 11ev. .1. C. Stewart,
formcrly Minister ofthi' United Prcs-
hyterian Churcli ut l'errytown andI
Oakhills, and the Rev. James Rogers
of the Prcsbytcriun Church of Cana-
dla, made tIpplication te tlîc Preshy-
tory of Toronto tn bc recommendcd
te, the Synod for admission.

September Sth.-Thc 11ev. James Put-
torson, 3lissioniry, indnctcd to the
pastoral charge of the eoagrcguîion
of }Iemmingford by the 1rcsbytery
cf Montresl.

-Ir. Joseph Evans, M. A., and Mr.
William H1. C. Clarke, Studeats of
Divinity,Iiccnsed te prcach the Gos-
pcl bys the llrcsbytery of BathursL.

-Presyterians a?. Perrytoiva andI
Oidcbills orgaaizcd it a. congroga-
tion by the l>rcshytcry of Toronto.

Reptember l5th.-Thc lIev.Wilm
Masson, 3Missionary, inductcd te the
pastoral charge of the coagregation
Of St. John'$ Ghureh, Hlamilton, by
the l>resbvtery offHamilton.

-The 11ev Jamits S Douglas, Mdis-
sionary, trantferred te th= rsytory cf Toronto by the Prebîr
of Glengary.

Scepteniber 27th.--Thr, Itev. James S. 1

Douglas, Missionary iîudticted to
the pastoral charge uf the congrega-
tion of Pcterborough by the Pres-
bytery of Toronto.

October 27th.-Tho 11ev. Thomas Scott,
formerl3 Milnister uf U 'lititinsburgli.
induct tu Ilic j.nituriil tharge ut
the congrcgatiuli uf 3latilda by timu
Presbytery cf Glengiry.

-_.Mr. William H. C. Clarke, Licetu-
tiate, ordained te the officet of Ille
loly .'.inistry, and inductod te
the pastoral charge of tho congre.
gation cf Middleville by the 1>resby-
terv of Bathutrst.

.Novembýer 3rd.-Mr. Joseph Evans, Ml.
A., Licentiate, ordainecl to the cf lice
of the lloly Minislry, antI luducted
te the ptastoral charge of the congre-
gation of Oxford by the Presbytery
cf Blathurst.

-r. Prosper L. Loger, Licentiate,
received ns a Missionary from tlîe
Presbytery uf Ilamiltun b% the Pros-
bytery cf Muntreul.

Norember 9th.-TIe llev.Francis Nicol,
formoerly M1inister ut St. John's, New
foundland, andI sent Ont te Canada
as a Missionury by the Colonial
Committec of tho CIurch of Scot
land, arrived ut Hlamilton.

November lotl.-Thie 11ev. Walter I.
Ross, Ordained Miaister of tic
Church of Scotland, arriveil ut To-
ronte.

Noirember 180, -Tic 1kv. Julin Moffat,
3Iissionnr%, inducted te tîze pastoral
charge of Laprairlo and Longueul
loy the rresbytery of Moatrezl.

l)ecember l5th.-The 11ev FranicisNicoîl
Uissionnrv, transfcrred te the Pres-
bytcry of London by the Prcsbytery
of Hlamilton.

-Tho 11ev. James Rogers, Missicnarv-N
trithia the bounds of the Presbytery
of Torontc,recciel as a M1%issiun.1ry
hythe Presbytcry ofHamilton, pend-
ing his application.to rthe Synod for
admission.

1S59-January 5th. - Tite Rev. .Alexander
Forbes, formerly 3Miaister at Dai-
lionsie, Xewr Brunswick, inductcd te
tîte pastoral charge cf the congre-

oin f Leeds andIlnverness by the
Presbytery cf Quebec.
M1ardi 1lth-Mr. ProsperL. Leger,
licenti.%te, ordained Io tho oilice or
tho Holy Ministry, andI iaducted te
Ille pastoral charge cf Beauhiarnois
by tie Presbytcry o0dontreal.

March I3thi-Tbc 11ev. 'William Kin-,
letired Miaister, died ut Carrndc,

atgedl 69 yenrs.
May 4th.-Mr. Robert lcrbort Story, Li-

centiato f llte Church of Scotiand,
reccivedl as a 1'robationer hiy the
Presbyley cf 31ontreal.

- %Ir. lgiJ.orbvcLieatiate,
rcecivcd ais a Probationer by the
Presby tory cf Kingston.

rRESBYTERY OF ]JATIIRST.
Tite regular ineeting of this Court .was,

îeld in St.. AndrcWs Churcb, Oit.lawa Clty,
in Wcdnesday thc 14ilh day of Sepiemhc)r.

Seclenint tlle flev. William White, of
lic.hmond, Moderawir; Revd-1. Mesare..
%latn, Bain, Spencc, Mlac, M'orrsil,
L'hompson, Lindsay, Sinclair, Clark, andI
% oseph Evans, miaisters; tcgelhcr wiîli
Niessrs. Davisnn, Petrie and MoDonalqi
Milcrs.


